
CAMP SITES IN CUBA

RECEIVE THE APPROVAL 07 MR.
ALGER

TROOPS WILL BE ISOLATED

And Natives Selected for tie Work of

Policing the Towns?Date of

Evacuation Uncertain

Associated Prese Special Wire

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.?Colonel Heck-

er, with Colonel Lee, of the board which

was sent to Cuba to select camp sites for the

American army of occupation, has reached
Washington and has had several confer-

ences with the president and Secretary

Alger. Mr. Alger has approved the loca-
tions selected by the Hecker board for the
principal garrison, whicU will be in the
neighborhood of Havana. The place se-

lected lies about eight miles south of Ha-
vana, in the neighborhood of the town of
Marianao. Two camps will be pitched at
this point, one on either side of the splen-
did aqueduct which supplies Havana with
water. This aqueduct will be tapped and
the water drawn by steam pumps from it
to supply the camps, which will be pitched
on a plateau above 160 feet above sea level.

At the nearest point to the camp on the
\u25a0ea beach a dock is being constructed, and
while it will not reach water deep enough
to permit the accommodation of large
transports, it will serve good to receive
pood sized lighters. The troops will be
landed at this point and marched directly
to the camp, the purpose being: to avoid
exposure to possible infection in Havana.

Similar arrangements are making in the
neighborhood of Puerto Principe, which
will be the first point to be garrisoned, the
principle being observed there as in the
case of the Havana garrison ofkeeping the
troops from contact with the towns. This
is done under the best medical advice, but
one consequence of the adoption of the rule
is to oblige the government to look to some
other power than the military to police the
town.

Colonel Hecker has been able to make a
most flattering report as to the good quali-
ties as to what is known as the garde civil
in Havana for this work. The men com-
posing this force are usually chosen from the
best men in the army, and at any rate al)

are picked for1their physical and inteller
tual qualities. They are able to command
at once the respect and obedience of. the
rather restless Havana population even bet-
ter than soldiers. It is not doubted that
they would be willing to continue in the
discharge of their duties when the United
States takes military possession of Havana.

Will Avoid Friction
HAVANA, Nov. 7.?Lieutenant CoTonel

Clous and Captain Hart of the United
States evacuation commission this after-
noon delivered to General Parrado, presi-
dent of the Spanish commission, a note
touching the location of the Cuban camp at
Cienfuegos, which conveyed the assurance
that the American officers commissioned
for this special purpose had taken measures
whereby all possibility of friction between
the Spanish and Cuban troops there would
be avoided.

Talking unofficially regarding evacuation,
Central Parrado said he had received no
answer from Madrid instructing him to ac-
cept as final the date fixed by the Ameri-
cans. It is expected that a joint session for
determining this matter will be held soon.

The Main Problem
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Oct. 25.-Corre-

tnondence of the) Associated Press.) The
main problems to be faced by the province
of Santiago; in fact, by the entire island ot
Cuba in its effort to throw off the lethargy
of centuries are those which to a greater or
lesser degree afflict all communities, name-
ly, capital and labor.

With regard to the first, there are a very
large number of people only desiring an op-
portunity to invest in the islands as soon
as a settled form of government is decided
upon, but will naturally, under present con-
ditions, knowing nothing regarding the fu-
ture safeguards to property or the amount
of taxes to be levied, or the stability of the
future government when it is formed, hesv
tate to risk their money. In this province
alone it is estimated that there are fully
$20,000,000 only waiting for an assured form
of government to be at once invested in

both enterprises.
A still greater problem to be solved is the

labor question, for even the existing indus-
tries are crippled for want of hands, this
particularly applying to mines. The pay
is from 75 cents a day upward, or about the
same as paid in the phosphate mines ot
Florida, and the mines will board the la-
borers at 25 cents a day. It may be taken
as an established fait that the present gen-
eration of Cubans will never become miners.
They are far too indolent, and the negro
race here find means of a lazy subsistence
too easy at hand to have any incentive to
labor. The Cuban may do a little light
work in the shade, he may makei a fqw ci-
gars, or he may even condescend to do a
little housework, if you do out expect too
much in the way of cleaning, but what he
prefers is to put on a few stars, a huge
pair of boots, enormous spurs and a hat
something wondrous to behold, mount an
easy-going Cuban pony and parade the
principal streets. Give this to the Cuban,
white or colored, and you have him as
pleased as a chili] with a new toy, as proud
as a peacock aud as foolish as an ostrich.

In Santiago there is another element add-
ing to the labur troubles, namely the .lamai
can negro, who is one degree worse than
his Cuban brother in the matter of indus-
try. There are over 2000 of his type here,
all wanting jobs as waiters, stewards, valets
or something equally easy; but as to the n al
work of the island, the digging, mining and
labor that will bring the sweat to a man's
brow, the Pamaica negro wants none of it.
The problem was long since solved in his
own country by the importation of the In-
dian coolies under contract to work five
years. The mine owners and other large
employers oflabor are considering some, plan
whereby they can overcome the difficulty
of obtaining men. The Spanish-American
Iron company has sent to Spain for500 men.

No one can take a three hours' ride over
this part of the island without being im-
pressed with the fact thai the earth is about
the most productive on the face of the
globe, and that a man with a family and
two or three hundred dollars is probably
better off here than anywhere else in the
world. With very little labor he gets notonly the necessaries of life, but even its
luxuries, and in addition can always sell
enough to supply himself and family with
the things he cannot grow. His coffee
sugar, vegetables, fruit, chickens, hogs, goats
and tobacco he can raise himself. To men
whose ambition it is to lead a quiet, easy,
ready-made existence, not anxious to shinein politics or in any of the leading proles- ]

sions, and who have very modest capital,
the province of Santiago de Cuba offers one
of the choicest fields in the world.

APreacher's Suicide
OLATHE, Has., Nov. 7.?Rev. R. E. How-

ell, a traveling evangelist, committed suicide
here today, taking carbolic acid. The sui-
cide followed a disturbance in a boarding
house, where Howell forced his way into a
room occupied by Mrs. Cora Henderson of
Columbus, Mo., and her husband. Mrs.
Henderson eloped from Columbus with the
evangelist last spring, but she has since re-
turned and been forgiven by her husband.
When Howell intruded upon them today a
violent quarrel between the men followed, in
which the woman took tbe part of her hus-
band. This fact caused the preacher's self-
destruction.

A Horrible Find
CAMP MEADE, Middleton, Pa., Nov.B.?

While a number of Tennessee soldiers on
guard near Middletown today were playing
hide and seek in a cornfield, one of their
number found the body of a dead man. It
was in a state of decomposition, and there
were ugly gashes about the neck and eyes,
and the ends of the fingers wer chewed off.
Foul play was at first suspected, but an in-
vestigation showed that the man was a team-
ster named J. Brown, his name being tat-
tooed on the arm, and that he had been miss-
ing from the Second division for about two
weeks. It is supposed that he crawled un-
der the shock of corn while drunk, died there
and that rats have been living off the body.

A FIRE AT RANDSBURG

ANOTHER BLAZE THREATENS
THE MININGTOWN"

Six Thousand Dollars of Damage?The
New York Hotel Destroys*!.

Plenty of Water

RANDSBURG, Nov. 7.?Fire broke out
today in the building on Rand avenue for-
merly occupied by Calahan's saloon. For a
time the fire raged fiercely, and it looked as
though the town was again doomed.
Prompt action and streams of water, how-
ever, stopped the conflagration before it
reached Miller's drug store on Butte av-
enue. The New York hotel, Fry's butcher
shop, the French bakery and two or three
unoccupied buildings were burned to the
ground. The loss willprobably reach $0000
or *7000.

THREE PEOPLE RESCUED

A Woman and Two Children Nearly
Burned Yesterday

Some heroic work was done yesterday af-
ternoon shortly before 3 oclock, at a fire in
the flats located at 210 West Tenth street.
J he upper portion of the house was occu-
pied by Mrs. E. A. Coodman and her two
little boys, aged 5 and 3 years respectively.

A Mrs. Reynolds and her daughter, Mrs.
Hunt, live iv the lower portion. Yesterday
Mrs. Goodman went away from home, leav-
ing the two children alone upstairs. The
neighbors seemed to think that she had
locked the boys in, but this Mrs. Goodman
denied. The children began to play with
matches, it is supposed, and set fire to one
ot the room on the upper floor. The little
lellows began screaming "fire," "fire," and
soon alarmed the neighborhood. Mrs. Hunt
and her mother heard their cries, and de-
tecting the odor of smoke, the former start-
ed upstairs to rescue the children. The door
is latched with a spring lock and when Airs.
Hunt lett it, to go after the boys, a gust of
wind or a spring must have swung the door
shut. In any event, when the woman re-
turned with her charges she was unable to
get out. She screamed lor help and soon
her danger became known. Mrs. Hunt was
overcome by the smoke and sank exhausted
by the door. Marco Hcllman, the son of H.
W. Hcllman, accompanied by Police Officer
Marsh Singleton, hurried to the door and
they burst it in and rescued the woman and
the two boys.

In the meanwhile an alrm had been sent
in and the department responded promptly,
although it was some time before a stream
of water could be got on the burning build-
ing, as the fire plug at the corner of Main
and Tenth streets, about 100 yards away,
was out of order. The building was saved,
though, but the upper portion was badly
burned inside.

Mrs. Goodman's loss will amount to about
$350, not covered by insurance. The loss
of Mrs. Hunt and her mother will amount
to several hundred dollars, and the damage
to the building, which is owned by W. G.
Koepfli, will be about $1500. After the men
entered the house, it was discovered that
four gas jets were turned on full and the
gas was escaping. How this occurred is not
known, but the little boys may have turned
on the 'jets. The neighbors felt very indig-
nant against Mrs. Goodman, as it was as-
serted that she goes away from the house
and leaves the children alone, and on one oc-
casion is said to have left them locked out
of the place until after 6 oclock in the even-
ing. Mrs. Goodman stnted last night that
the little boys in a spirit of mischief some-
times lock the door and joke with her before
they will admit her when she returns to the
house.

MINISTERS' MEETINGS

Papers and Discussions on Denomina-
tional Subjects

The ministers of the various denomina-
tions held their regular meetings yester-
day. The .Methodists met in the parlors of
the First church, «n Rrotdway. Miss Or-
t*sa. the Spanish s-ingf r. sane: several so':os.
Hi v. A. P. Ca:-e, who has been engaged In
missionary work among the Spanlsh-
epeaklng people, gave an interesting nc-
count of the work. There are 400,000 in the
United States and 50.000 in California.

The Presbyterian ministers met in the
parlors of i.ho Y. M. c. A. Prof. I. M.
Coyner of The Palms read a paper on "Ec-
clesiastical Finance." A report on city
mission work was presented by Mrs. C. B
Fisher.

The Congregational ministers met In theparlors of the First church, at which re-
ports were read of the recent convention
at Escondido, and a paper by Rev. J. H.
Harwood on "Children and the Church."
A committee wass appointed to prepare a
suitable celebration of Forefathers' day
which occurs Dec.-mhcr 22d.~

LAMME'S CHURCH
The Judge Said to Have an Ecclesias-

tical Enterprise
It was rumored yesterday that Judge

yamme had a plan for providing the peo-
ple with a place Of worship which should he
free and untranuneled by any other motivethan the preaching of the Gospel, withoutdistinction of class or position of'the con-gregation. He Is credited with haying-de-
vised the idea of forming a stock company
for the purchase of the Simpson taberna-
cle, whk-h It is said will he snnn sold under
foreclosure of mortgage, and to secure for
the head of the undertaking the Rev. Burt
Kstes Howard. Judge Lamme waa captl-

vated by Mr. Howard's recent speech In
favor of the union ticket, and Is of the
opinion that he would do great good under
some such arrangement as that outlined.
An attempt was made to And Mr. Lamme
last night to verify the report, but he was
not at home.

LOOKING FOR HER HUSBAND

Mrs. Curran Says Her Lord Has Gone
Away With Another Woman

Mrs. Rene Curran was at the Santa Fe
general offices yesterday, seeking Infor-
mation about her husband, who she says
went away recently with another woman.
Mrs. Curran thinks she has located him at
the Baldwin hotel, San Francisco. She
amrrled Curran in June last, and after the
wedding she discovered a letter he had
written to the other woman in the case
In which he spoke very lovingly. When
c left he. sent his wife a letter from Mo-
lave in which he made the astoundlnfg
charge, "Darling, you drove me to this."

Sentenced to Hang
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 7?The

State Supreme Court today sentenced Frank
Garrison and James Brown, colored, to be
hanged on December 13, 1898. _ Brown killed
a negro, Henry Prat her, in Kansas City on
April 1, W9B, in a controversy over a girl.
Garrison killed Frank Allerick on an island
in the Missouri river in Piatt county. His
defense before the court was that the is-
land where the crime was committed was
in the State of Kansas. He failed to get his
bill of exceptions properly and for this rea-
son the judgment was affirmed.

MEN OF SMALLCAPITAL

INVITED TO CUBA TO RAISE

PINEAPPLES

A Spanish Commission Searching for
the Bodies of Officers Killed by

the Insurgents

SANTIAGA DE CUBA, Nov. 7.?Three
wealthy foreigners, residents of this dis-
trict for some time, are making arrange-
ments to cover fiftyacres ofland with every
variety of fruit that can possibly be culti-
vated here, with a view of seeing which
kind yields the best results. They are plan-
ning for future operations on, a large scale
and to supply the American and English
markets. Pineapples grow wild to an im-
mense size and of delicious flavor. There is
a good opening iv this fruit tor men of
small capital.

A Spanish military commission of five
officers, headed by Lieut. Gen. Don Valder-
rana, arrived here today from Havana,
bringing letters from Maj. Gen. Wade of
the United States evacuation commission
to Gen. Leonard Wood, requesting the lat-
ter to extend all courtesies and assistance
to the Spanish officers in their efforts to re-
cover the bodies of Maj. Gen. Vera del Reya
and Brig. Gen. Santocildes. The former
was killed at the battle of El Caney on
July 1. Cen. Santocildes was killed near
Bayamo, province of Santiago, by the in-
surgents at the outset of the insurrection
three years ago. Gen. Valderama, accom-
panied by his aide, visited Gen. Wood
shortly after his arrival, and the two offic-
ers had a pleasant chat of an hour or so.

Lieut. Hanna, Gen. Wade's aide, with an
escort and the Spanish officers, visited El
Caney, to locate, if possible, the place of
interment of Vera del Beya, and the re-
mains will be escorted to the city by a bat-
talion of the United States infantry and a
band, with all the honors due a major gen-
eral.

Today 250 Spaniards arrived here by way
of Cienfuegos, to work in the mines of Bai-
quiri, where the Cubans refuse to work,
claiming that the labor is too hard.

All-Day Meeting
An all-day meeting of the Presbyterian

ministers of this city and vlolnUy wi'.l be
held November 14th in the Boyle Heights
Presbyterian church. Presbyterians In
general are invited. There will be three
sessions, as follows: 9 a. m. to 12 m., "The
Modern Church;" "Its Preaching," Rev.
Alexander Parker, D. D., of Orange; "Its
Organizations," Rev. R. B. Ewing, D. D..
of The Palms; "Its Social Life," Rev. J. M.
Newell. Afternoon session, 1:30 p. m. to
4:30 p. m., "Revivals;" "Brought About by
Preaching," Rev. J. J. Marks, D. D.; "Bible
Study," Rev. A. B. Prlchard: "Prayer,"
George B. Studd- of Pental hall. Evening
session, "Missions;" devotional exercises.
Rev. A. A. Dinsmore, D. D.. China; Rev
B. C. Henry, D. D., of Canton, "Africa;
Silas F. Johnson, M. D.

Anti-Semite Negroes
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 7.?A crowd of negroes

said to have been under the guidance of a
political party invaded the Hebrew district
on Morgan street tonight, where for some
time they bombarded the buildings with
stones and injured a young Jewess named
Esther Hymes, and two men, unknown.
When the bombardment began families bar
ricaded their doors, and the negroes were
unable to enter. They stoned a dozen store
houses, demolishing the windows and mu-
tilating the buildings. A large detachment
of police were sent to the scene of the riot
and dispersed the negroes, who fled so rapid-
ly that no arrests could be made.

Kellini's Victims
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7,-George

Spreen, who was with Mrs. Louisa Parker,
alias Spain, when she was shot and killed
by Tomasso Kellini on Second street Sun-
day afternoon, was found by the police to-
day. He had a bullet in his right shoulder,
where, he says, he was shot by Kellini just
before the woman was murdered. He say>
the crime was committed in cold blood,
Kellini giving the woman five,minutes to re-
turn to his house before killing her.

Alone in Chicago
A dispatch from Chl"ago states that

Ernest Fry, aged 13 years, Is being held
there by the police until they can locate
his parents. The child says that his par-
ents resided at 619 East Twenty-fifth str ot,
Los Angeles. The boy claims that his
father sent him to hts aunt in Toronto.
Canada, six months ago, but he quarreled
with her and started back to California.

ADefeated Dervish
CAIRO, Nov. 7?Khalifa Abdullah, the

defeated Dervish leader is hard pressed
on the frontier of Kordofan, southwest of
Khartoum, by nativs friendly to the An-
glo-Egyptian expedition, and it Is believed
that his capture is imminent. Alle Shereef,
his son-in-law, is already a prisoner and is
tienlg brought to Khartoum.

Jefferson's Condition
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.?Joseph Jefferson

is confined to his room at the Holland
house and his condition is such that his
physicians have deemed it best that he
should not act for at least a week, and the
Fifth Avenue theater accordingly will be/
closed for a week.

A Police Parade
WASHINGTON, Nov.7.?As has been the

custom for many years, the president today
reviewed the annual parade of the pob'ce and
tire departments of the District of Colum-
bia.

COSMOS'S KNIFE

USED ON AVINEYARD WORKER
AX SIERRA MADRE

A Probable Murder?A Blind Pig
Raided at Pasadena?General

News Notes

PASADENA, Nov. 7. (Office of The Her-
ald, IB West Colorado Street; Tel. Red 075.)
?Uua Petersen, a laborer in the vineyard of
Charles Hastings, at Sierra was
stabbed this morning, probably latauy, by
Vernes Cosmos, also a laborer. The two

men were picking grapes on adjoining rows,
and got into a quarrel over the grapes they
had picked, soon corning to blows, and then
Cosmos mado several lunges at the heart of
Petersen with a large pocketkmfe which he
carried. The outcome of Petersen's inju-
ries cannot be foretold, but his chances lor
recovery are not bright. Cosmos was ur-
rested and brought to this city, where he
now languishes in jail, his preliminary exam-
ination being set for next Wednesday morn-
ing. He is a Mexican, and does uot bear a
very good reputation, being of a quarrelsome
deposition. Both men are unmarried.

A BLINDPIG KAIDED
The raid on the Delmonico by Marshal

Lacey last night was very neatly done. He
climbed over the fence which shuts out the
view from the rear and hid tillhe had spotted
a number ol customers, and then rushed in
behind one of them before the astonished
keeper ot the blind pig could close the sty
door. Besides arresting the proprietor, C.
.C. Smith, he got the names ot titty patrons

of the place, some of whom are much
ashamed of beiug caught iv such a den.
Minth is out on $160 cash bail.

NOTES
H. H. Klanvroth, Republican candidate for

township justice, and prospective city re-
corder, was arrested about 1 o'clock today
by Marshal Lacy for riding a bicycle on the
sidewalk on North Marengo avenue.

The Bed Cross gave a farewell reception
to Miss Anna Bartlett, their ex-president, at

the home of Mis. Kose Kasey, thishfternoon.
After an interesting musical and literary
program the president, Mrs. A. G. Croner,
on behalf of the society, presented Miss
Bartlett with an elegant solid gold Bed
Cross pin. Miss Bartlett responded to the
presentation speech most gracefully, after
recovering from her surprise.

Two cottages belonging to Charles Cle-.
inents, at Sierra Madre, were burned to the
ground this morning. The fire occurred at
10:30 a. iv. and is supposed to have resulted
from a defective flue. One ofthem was oc-
cupied by Mr. Clements and family; the
other was empty. The loss is estimated at
$.1500. No insurance.

Mrs. Isabel Packard died today at her
home on Boston court at the age of 55.
Funeral Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. from the
parlors of Reynolds 4 Van Nuys. Mrs.
Packard was the mother-in-law of Mr.
Daniels of the firm of Mann &Daniels.

The sacred concert of the Universalist
church yesterday afternoon was a pro-
nounced success. The choir was assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Quinlan and Mr. D.
M. Tuttle of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robertson arrived
at the Green last Saturday and will spend
another winter in Pasadena. They brought
their horses and carriages from their home
in Shamokin, Pa., and will make a fine
turnout.

Dr. Lewis Swift of Lowe observatory has
discovered two tails on the "tailless comet"
recently discovered by Dr. William R.
Brooks of Geneva, N. Y. One of these tails
is unblushingly flaunted in the face of the sua
while the other more modestly points in
the other and usual direction.

Fred Ewing fell from a ladder at his
home today and broke his arm in two places.

Justice Rossiter this morning sentenced
John Wood, Louiß Miller and Lewis War-
ren to five days in the county jail for va-
grancy. They were arrested in South Pas-
adena.

Chicago Street Cars
CHICAGO. Nov. 7.-The Tribune says:

In New York,Philadelphia or Chicago with-
in three days representatives of all the Chi-
cago South Side railway companies will meet
for the purpose of completing an agreement
of consolidation. Although the consolida-
tion will not reach beyond the South Side
line?, the conference will be attended by
magnates of the West and North Side com-
panies and they will take as much part in
the proceedings as the South Side represent-
atives. One of the men interested deeply
in the consolidated scheme said the union
of the South Side, compahies was another
public step toward the absorption in a single
system of every street-car line in Chicago.
Charles T. Yerkes, president of the North
and West Side lines, left the city Saturday
night for New York.

Japanese Sealing
SEATTLE, Nov. 7.?Late advices from

Japan state that it is likely that the seal
and otter hunters will be prohibited from
fi-hing and hunting off the coast of Japan
before the fleet sails next year. Japan is
trying to foster deep-sea fishing, and under
the new foreign treaties that go into effect
next year it is believed the prohibition can
be made.

Liverpool Wheat Imports
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 7.?The imports of

wheat into Liverpool for the week from At-
lantic ports, 80,300 quarters; from Pacific
putts none; from other ports, 19,000 quart-
ers.

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports
for the week, 52.200 quarters.

Undelivered Telegrams
There are undelivered telegrams at the

Western I nion telegraph office, corner ot
Spring and First streets, for the following
persons: Sarah E. Hilton, A. W. Benseman,
S. M. Green, Miss Lillie Gyles, Justin Kay,
Mis. Mary Peterson.

Retired by Force
CAXEA, Island of Crete, Nov. 7?The

Turkish troops at Retimo having refused to
leave that place, the Russian Admiral in
those waters, following the example of Ad-
miral Noel, the British commander here,
forcibly conveyed them on board a trans-
port.

An Actress Bankrupt
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.-Mrs. Leslie Car-

ter, the actress, under the name of Caro-
line D. Carter, filed a petition in bankrupt-
cy today, showing liabilities of$63,773 and no
assets except wearing apparel, valued at
$200.

A Football Game
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 7.?Nebraska's

University football eleven, the hitherto un-
beaten collegiate champions, suffered de-
feat today by the very bad score of 24 to 0
at the hands of the strong team of the Uni-
versity medical college of Kansas City.

More Pacific Steamers
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.?United State.

Commercial Agent Reutelapach at Monk-
ton lias reported to the State Department
that the Canadian Pacific Railway is about
to place a line of steamships on the Pa-
cific ocean between Vancouver and Vladi-
vostok. He says; "As the toaasibarian'

Railway is expected to open an immense
territory with abundant resources, Canadi-
an manufacturers are hoping to obtain a
share of the trade there."

Mackay's House Burned
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.?The summer resi-

dence of Clarence Mackay, at Westbury,
L. 1., was totally destroyed by fire tonight.
Loss $50,000. Mr. and Mrs. Mackay were
in the house, but escaped.

AllDrowned
PELEE ISLAND, Ont., Nov. 7.-Charles

Barnes. Fred White and his two sisters
were drowned yesterday from a sailboat
between Kingston and Pelee Island.

Treasury Statement
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.?Today's state-

ment of the condition ofthe Treasure shows:
Available cash balance, $301,718,557; gold re-
serve, $241,819,023.

THE CITY IN BRIEF

? Mrs. C. L. Cobb was knocked down Sun-
day afternoon by a couple of greyhounds
as she was passing up Third street, between
Broadway and Spring. The woman was
badly bruised and shaken up.

The condition of Dr. F. K. Atnsworth
was slightly Improved yesterday. He is
at the Sisters' hospital, and so serious Is
he thought to be that the physicians do
not allow anyone to visit him.

Nile Lohman applied at the receiving
hospital last night for medical treatment.
While working about his bicycle the Index
finger of the right hand got In the
chain, and the end of the finger was badly,
mashed.

While trying to board a Southern Pacific
train at River station, Sam Wright slipped
and (?ot his right foot caught under the
wheels and his great toe was badly mashed.
He was attended to at the receiving hos-
pital.

Harry Herrick was arraigned before Jus-
tice Owens yesterday on a charge of steal-
ing a pistol from H. Bast, and was also
before Justice Morrison charged with the
theft of a watch worth gig from C. B.
Stephenson. Both offenses are alleged to
have occurred about October 23. He plead-
ed not guilty In each case, and the trials
were set for the 16th and 9th, respectively,
ball being fixed at 3200 In each case.

PROBABLY FATAL FALL

AT THE DOS ANGELES ATHLETIC
CLUB LAST EVENING

In Which a Young Athlete Falls en
His Head and Breaks His

Hack

Melvin J. Banks, a member of the Los
Angeles Athletic club and a favorite in the
organization, met with a serious accident
yesterday evening. While practicing tum-
bling with a companion in the gymnasium he
slipped and fell, striking with all his weight
upon the back of his head and neck. The
spectators were surprised when he made no
move to regain his feet, and went to his
assistance. Itwas found that he could not
move any part of his body below his head,
and he was taken to the California hospital
on South Hope street.

The physicians found, after a thorough
examination, that the spine was fractured at
the junction of the neck and chest and that
the lower part of his body was consequently
paralyzed. Little hope is therefore enter-
tained of his recovery, death being liable to
occur at any time.

Banks has been prominent inamateur ath-
letic circles in Los Angeles for some time.
He also at one time belonged to the North
Beach Swimming club of Santa Monica.
Both the young man's mother and brother
are seriously ill.

George H. Mastick of Oakland has filed
suit against Jane L. Stanford, executrix of
the last will and testament of Leland Stan-
ford, deceased, and some eighty other de-
fendants, for the partition of the blocks of
land in the city of Alameda.

Superior Judge Ellsworth of Oakland has
issued an order permitting Mary F. Barron,
executrix ofthe estate of W. K. Barron, de-
ceased, to assign to S. G. Murphy a legacy

of 1300,000. Th* mousy ia alleged to be due
the estate frees the estate of the father el
the deoeased and the assignment is made
to test the validity of the claim.

PANA, 111.. Not. 7.?It it thought that
Troop B wll be called to Springfield after
the election. On their departure, a change
of affaire ia expected here, as the union min-
ers are more determined than ever thatthe negro miners must go.
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S^^E^HE
Positively cured by these

little Pills.
They aliorelieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. Aper.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsf.
nets, Bad Taste in the Mouth,Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

GARLAND STOVES AND RANGES
"The World's Best"

MICHIGAN STOVES AND RANGES
Always B.p.ad.bU

Mast In Quality ta "Sarlaadi '

PROCLAMATION
STATU OF CALIFORNIA. In lubmlttingany iueh county g overnna.nt nor th* prMldent pro tempore of th*a.nste

HXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. act any alternative article or proposition ahull succeed to the powers and duties o{
SACRAMENTO. July 30, INS. may be presented for the choice of th. vet- governor, then the powtrs and duties of

WHEREAS, THE LEGISLATURE OF trs, and may be voted on separately with- such office shall devolve upon the speaker
the state of California, at its thirty-sec- out prejudice to other*. of the assembly, until th*officeofgovernor

ond session, beginning on th* fourth day It shall b* competent la all county gov- shall be filled at such general election,
of January, A. D. 1897, two-thirds of all th* ernment acts framed under th* authority

inmommt siw
members «lected to each of the two houses given by thli section, to provide for the Amenament flumUr BIX
of said legislature voting in favor thereof, manner in which, th* times at which, and (Being Assembly Constitutional Amend,
proposed the following described amend- th* terms for which th* several township m(nt nO. 3g.)
ments to the Constitution of the state of and county officer*, other than judge, of A resolution to propose to th* peopl* of
California, to-wit: th* ? uP er 'or c° nrt. » h»" b« *»ct*d or an- th* Hat* of California an am.ndment to

*T? m>,.r On.
pointed; for their' compensation; for th, ~ction six, article nine, of th* ConstitutionAmendment Number One number of such officers; for the coosouda- of th* state of California relating to gram.

(Being Senate Constitutional Amendment ?* %*i«is,»2n 5iS." m" ;enoo !»- which it is proposed ts
No. 41.) b*r of deputi**that each officer shall have, amend aald section to read as follows:

A resolution to propose to th* peopl* of and for th* compensation jayebl. M each Section *. Th* public school system shall
th* state of California an amendment to of such MPuUMi fair 'nclteia primary and grammar school*, and
section eighteen of article eleven of the th* which, and the such high .chooU, evening schools, normal
Constitution, in relation to revenue and the memuers of all boards.of election shall schools and technical .chools as may be es-
timation, by which It is proposed to amend b * e 'ected or appointed, and for th* con- tabllihtd by th* legislature or by municipal
said section to r.ad as follows: stltution. regulation, compensation and or district authority but th* entire rev-

Section 18 No county, city, town, town- government of such board*, and of thMr anue derived from the slat* school fund,
shi" board of education or school district clerk, and attaches; also to Prswlbs th. and the aute school Ux. shall be applied
shal incur any indebtedness or liabilityin m""" and method by which all el«otk>n» .xcluslv.ly to th* support of primary and
any manneror for any purpos. exceri- by th* shall b. and may grammar schools, Grammar iehool. .hall
Ing In any y*ar th* Income and revenue a addition d*t*rmlne th* tests and tondi- rnclnd. schools organised In a achool dl»-
-prov ded for it for Vuch year, without'he "on. upou which *l.ctor.. Pol Heal partt.s trict. or union of school di.trlcts, having
assent ot two-thlrdi of th. qualified el'ep- and organisation, may parUelpat. In any more than on. thousand inhabitant., i"
tors thereof, voting at an election tots *^£IZ*l?U??- mtw>,mm ,?, h .m.m?? £..? our, ? ot ,tud .* ?»\u25a0" D» taught
held for that purpo.., nor unles., before. Whenever any county naa, te themaMsr which will prepare pupil, to enter the as-
or at the time of"ncurrln* such indebt.d- and method herein pointed out, adopted any rleultural. mining or scientific departmentsnest, provision shall be made for the col- county government act, and th*same shall of th* University of California,
lection of' anannual tax sufficient to pay have been approved by the legislature a. i«aaj«_». _w ?hiiinttrestosTsuehlflashteAnsss as Itfalls afor..aid. th. directions of aecUons four Amendment Number Seven
due and also provision to constitutes andl five of this article, providing for the (Bslßg Assembly Con.Ututlonal Ammo,
sinking fund for the payment of th* prln- uniformity of a .ystem of county govern- J, t NoVltl *m,m~cpal' tnsreof si before maturity which J«tt .-A to propos. to th. peopl. of
shall not exceed forty years from the time Providing tor th. ?lection and anPrintmeat the state of California an amendment lo
of contracting the same; provided, bowev- of officer., and th. regulation of their.oom- section two of articl. four of the Con.ti-
er, that the city and county of San Fran- pensation, shah no: apply. Bald county tutlon.ln relation to session, of the leglsla-
cisco may at any time pay th. unpaid claim, government act .hall, as to any of tAo ture, by which It I. proposed to amend
with Interest thereon for materials fur- matter, hereinabove provided f*r and de- ,a | d ? ctlon to r.ad a. follow.:
nlshed to and work done for said city and elared by »uch county government act. Section t Th* aeaslons of the legislature
county during the forty-third and forty- not be subject to any .law or ?"jndment ihall comm.nc. at twelve oclockm.rldlaS
fourth fiscal years out of th* Income and enacted by the legidature. except by ;n th* first Monday after the flr.t day of
revenue of any succeeding year or years; amendment «r« submitted to th. dSOters January nest succeeding th. .lection ofth.
provided, that any and all claims for mak- and ratified In th. manner herelnabov. Mt m.mb.r.. and shall be biennial unless th*
Ing, repairing, altering, or for any work don* forth. governor .hall in th. Interim convene th.
upon or for any material furnished for any Amendment Number Three (sgtslafurs by proclamation. The leglaia-
street, lane, alley, court, place or *Idewalk, ... ... 7 !

_
tur. «h a" then remain in eesslon for twen-

or for the construction of any sewer or (Being Senate Constitutional Amendment ty-flve day., aft.r which Itmust adjourn to
sewers In said city and county are hereby No. 44.) .om. dat. not less than thirty nor mor.
excepted from Die provision, of this sec- A r..olutlon proposing to the peopl. of than sixty d.y. from the time of adjourn-
tton; and In determining any claim per- th* State of California an amendment to ment. Ifth* two house, fail to agree upon
mltted to be paid by this section, no .tat- th. Constitution of th. .tat., by adding a a time at which they wUI resume their sal-
ute of limitations shall apply In any man- new .action, to be Known and designated aa .lon, th. governor shall, by proclamation,
ncr; and provided further, that the city of .action fly*and one-half, article six, th.ro- fixa dat. for such reconvening, which .halt
Vallejo, In Solano county, may pay Its ex- by providing for th. organisation.of a be within th. limits above prescribed. Upon
Isting Indebtedness incurred In tbe con- court, to be known a. the court of claims, reassembling th* legi.latur. .hall complete
struction of Its water works, whenever two- The said proposed new section to read as its ...sioa. No pay shall be allowed to
thirds of the elector, thereof, voting at an follow.: . member, for a longer period than evenly-
election held for that purpo.e, .hall.o de- Section %%. Th. court of claim, .hall five days, and no bill, .hall b. lntroduc.4
eld*. Any indebtedness or liabilityIncurred con.l.t of any tare* Judge, of th. superior in either house except at th* flr.t twenty-
contrary to this provision, with the excep- court, who may b. requested by th* gov- fly* days of th* session, without th* con-
tions hereinbefore recited, .hall b. void. «rnor to hold oourt at th* regular terms .eat of three-fourths of th* members. _ . _

thereof. Th* court ofclaim, shall have ex- thereof.Am.ndment Number TWO clv.lv* Jurisdiction to hear and determine NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to th*
/n.in> Senate Cbnstltutlooal Amendment aU ,cl',m! of, every kind and character provision, of th* Constitution, and an act(B.lng Benat. wobsujuuoobi <a»e against th* .tat., under such law. as may of the legislature of th. state of CaUtornia.

A reaolutlon proposing to th. peopl. of b* P*"*o H ftli}¥,Vfar**E" iv antltlsd T,
An act to provM. for the .übmli-

th» stite of California inAmendment to the S« Bt thsraonshall be flnaL Th. terms of .ton of proposed amendment, to the Con-
ConaUtuMaa th* court of elalm..hall bs heldaafo lowsi .tltutlon of th. stal* of California, to the."ties." ibe known and sso- » m^%r£^'^M^^am^ta ' 08 flualllUd W.ctor. for their approval." op-
inri .even and one-half articl. eleven the ssoonA Monday of March; proved March 7. A. D. 1883. the above de-
h.r.of orovldins for th. framing by th* ln th« JS and county of San rranclseo, Jcribed propo..d amendments are h.reby

o^FcouStlseTefloeeT cou"; commencing on th. second Monday in July, published and advertised to be voted upon.
-\v.rnm*nt acts for their own government. arid .v . ? . by ballot, by the qualified .lector, of thegS»^d%.w ,..cUo?t. read a. ?

°Se°cUo'n 7%. The inhabitants of any Judges holding .uch term, ot court Tuesday, November 8, A. D. 1898.
a°c?% Thefr «uCTI »-A<5wSB»Mg The oald proposed am.ndm.nt. ar. to be
thi matters hereinafter specified, and con- g'ld^o^ent^S ""Pr yo,ed u P° n ln m*a? «n(1 «rm
S?d«VthlVS» "Kttuet aaed at .uch election mu.t

Such county, to be elected by the qualified e
«"'

out tne Provision, ofthis section. ?pre.. his choice as nrorlded by law:
electors of such county, at any general or Amendment Number Four Amendment Number On*, being Sen-'
\u25a0n.a1.l election whose duty It .hall be . J 1 ~" . ate Constitutional Amendment 80.
»
P
|thin ninety°days after such election, to (Being Assembly Constitutional Am.nd- 41, (eTemptlng certain claimj Mttns«

iVronire and Dronose a county government ... meat No. JI.) the city and county of SaHßlßßMsco r
_

act for such county, which shall be signed A resolution to propos. to th*people of and the existing lndebtednesToTthe T"
in rtiiniieate by the members of such board, the state of California an am.ndm.nt to city of Vallejo for the construction,

or a majority o I thTm. and th. Conotltutlon of th. stat.. amending ar- of It. water work, from the prnvl.- '?

ennt thereof to the board of .upervlsor. tide eleven, by adding a n*w section th*r*> ions of th* Constitution requiring
'? P Xther"legislative body of such county, ts, to b. known as .ectlon number fly*and .uch claim, to b. paid from the In-
and the othM copy to be sent to the ri- one-half, relating to consolidated city and com* and revenue, of the year In
corner of deeds of the county. Such county government.. Th* .aid proposed which th.y were Incurred.)

proposed county government act shall new *fet,o £, t0 i.'i?. d ~Jjl}}?-*: . For th< amendment? > I

fo^aSd 0 EH Amendment Number Two, being Sen-1

«H;sSsb
fi,n l irlv tiavs afler such publication it county government, now existing or here- ty government acts, by innaDitanu ,N>

.£Su hi submittedl U"the qw' lined elector, after fo'med, which shall have become, or of counties for th*r government.) ,
of ."sh?c2£ff, ? shall becom.organia.d under ..eUon .ev.n. For th. amendmentT J
.ion, and If a majority of such qualified or secure a charter under section eight of Xnjen(iment Number Three, being Ben-1
electors voting thereon shall ratify the this article. Constitutional Amendment No.
same, it shall thereafter be submllted to Amendment Number Vlwrn 44 (providing for the creation of a
the legislature for Its rejection or appro- Amenumeni xnumner jriro «mj o( clafmg t0 determine claim. Te.
va!, at a Whole, without power of altera- (B.lng Senate Con.tltutlona! Amendment against the state, and to consist of }?4
tion or amendment, and if approved by a No. 36). three superior Judges designated by Nd
majority of tbe members elected to each A re.olutlon to propose to the peopl. of the governor, to .erv. without .xtra
house, it shall be the county government the state of California an amendment of compensation.)
act of tuch county, and shall In such case section fifteen and section sixteen of article For the amendmentT
become the organic law thereof and super- five of the Constitution of the state of Call- . . ??_ K?? v.??. «. ,
scde any existing county government act, fornia, by which it Is proposed to amend Amendment J2ffi'nJJSl!li
and all amendments thereof, and all spe- said sections to read a. follow.: »emD '3r .SSSs.H,i !Ji.ffl?.W
clal laws inconsistent with «ueh county S*ctlon 13. A lieutenant governor shall No. t'A'SSSISr'LSSXSSi «.k" Yes
go-ernment act. be elected at the .am. tim*and place and ie. and «>im"£*'Mo,r «anl"l

d be \?Z
A copy of such county government act. ln the »ame manner aa the governor, and organised, or no aing a cnarier un- N#

certlfied by the president of the board of hi. term of office and his qualification. der the Constitution from certain
supervisors or other legislative body of shall be the same. He shall be president legislation In relation to countl...)

such county, and authenticated by the seal of the senate, but shall only have a casting For the amenamenir j

of such county, setting forth the submission vote therein. am.ndment Number Five belneAa. 1
of such county government act to the elec- Section 18. In ca.e of the impeachment Constitutional Amm^^
tors and its ratification by them, shall be of th. gov.rnor. or hi. removal from office. te office ofMveraOr ?
made in duplicate and deposited, on* ln death. Inability to discharge the power. SSaSfflltor»UCMMlOß fhMoto £[ T*l
the office of the secretary of .tate, the and dutle. of his office, resignation, or ab- JIPJffJ"JL.?,; an remoVlnaTaihllother, after being recorded in the office tence from the state, the power, and dutle. f,V o flle

N*of the recorder of deeds in the county, of th* offlc« shall d.volve upon the lleutcn- Botha?office durinr term »among the archives of the county. " an t governor for the re.ldue of th. term- wf.W. .mVndmantf' 'All courts shall take judicialnotice there- or until the disability shall cease; and For the amendment? J
of. The county government act so ratified should the lieutenant governor be Im- Amendment Number Six, being A.-1
may be amended at Intervals of not less peached, displaced, resign, dl. or become ..mbly Constitutional Amendment Tea
than two years, by proposals therefor, Incapable of performing th. dutie. of hi. No. 38 (relating to and defining gram- >?2
submitted by the legislative authority of office, or be absent from th. state, th. mar schools;) I jjj
the county, to the qualified elector, thereof, president pro tempore of the senate shall For the amendmentT J
at a general or special election held at least act a» governor until th. vacancy in th. .. ... . .. ».._i..a... . .
forty days after the publication of such office of governor shall be Ailed at th*next m,7i^W,^fST*s> being A.-1
proposals for twenty days in a newspaper general election, when members of the leg- lSm ?iV, on"uutionai Am.ndm.nt
Qt general circulation in such county, and "slature shall be chosen, or until .uch dl.- ,No; 34 (providing for adjournment of Y?

ratified by at least three-fifth, of the quail- ability of th. lieutenant governor .hall legislature for not les. than thirty VJ^J
fled electors voting thereon., and approved cease. In ca.e of a vacancy ln the offlc* nor ? orJ tnan sixty day. during each
by the legislature as herein provided for the of governor for any of th* reasons abov* !^,,,on ?' ...approval of the county government aeß. named, and neither the lieutenant gov.rnor For the amendment 7

Witness my band mad tbe Qnat Seal ot tbe Stmt* mt California, tho day mad
year heroin tint above written.

JAMBS U. BUDD,
Attest: (Xmsoimmsx

L. tU BROWS,
Secretary ot State,

[SEAL.]


